YMCA OF GREATER MONMOUTH COUNTY
RESERVATION SIGN IN PROCESS

For the safety of all participants, social distancing when taking group exercise classes is required. Thus, space will be limited in our group exercise classes. **Members interested in taking classes will need to register for the class they will attend ahead of time.**

Registration for classes will open 12 hours before the scheduled class time and will close an hour before the scheduled class time. There are limited spots available for members and the system will take a limited wait list. If you are on the wait list and a spot becomes available, you will be notified. If you have a registered spot and you know you will not make it, we ask that you cancel your registration so the next person on the wait list can take part in the class.

If you’ve already downloaded the app, skip to Step 5, otherwise:

1. Download our app by searching for Daxko in your smartphone app store.
2. Once downloaded, search for YMCA of Greater Monmouth County in the app and select.
3. On the home screen select your location on top menu bar.
4. On the bottom menu bar select schedules.
5. Select day and class desired and click register.
6. You will be prompted to create a login your first time
7. After creating a login, you will be prompted to sign in.
8. You will receive a confirmation email once your registration is complete.

If you don’t have access to the app, you can register from [www.ymcanj.org](http://www.ymcanj.org):

1. Visit the Schedules page of your branch.
2. You will be prompted to create a login your first time
3. After creating a login, you will be prompted to sign in.
4. You will receive a confirmation email once your registration is complete.